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AIMS
application of practical solutions 
generation, sharing ideas and good practice
development of intercultural competencies
International Pathway Programmes
UCA video
Pre-sessional English for Art, Design (PSEAD): 10w and 5w
International Foundation for Art, Design and Media (IFADM): 7m 
Graduate Diploma for Art and Design (GDAD): 8m
UCA
Strategic Mission
2013-2018
INTERCULTURAL COMPETENCIES
‘Abilities to develop targeted knowledge, skills and attitudes that lead to 
visible behaviour and communication that are both effective and 
appropriate in intercultural interactions’ (Deardorf, 2006)
The Melting Pot
Project Brief
Project outcomes
Formative Assessment: Aims & LOs
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Would you recommend the PSEAD to other international students? Explain why/why not:
“PSEAD is really useful for international students to adapt to the uni life before main course in UK”
“Yes. Really fun and 
unforgettable experience”
Feedback & Testimonials
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